
 
Want to Shop at your favorite stores, on 
everyday or special occasion 
purchases—& help the school at the 
same time?  

 

Here’s how: Register at shopwithscrip.com ; 
link your account with a payment method. You 
can download the app on your phone—look for 
RaiseRight Fundraising.    

New York Harbor School Enrollment Code: 

B4EBF97B6672L  

Whether you’re buying groceries, gas, or      
giving a gift, if you pay for it with the          
ShopWithScrip app you WILL help our      
school—enormously—and it won't cost you     
anything 

Linked to over 700 vendors!  Such as 
Amazon, Target, 
Starbucks and so many 
more, every single 
purchase gives back a 
percentage to education. 
Schools have raised 
thousands using this 

simple system. Just sign up for the app, link it 
to your accounts and buy the very same things 
you usually do at the same retailers you like 
and trust, and it won't cost you a cent more! 

Harbor School will  benefit greatly!  

Our PTA will be using these funds to support 
and provide resources for kids and educators. 

Every donation helps!  Picking up paper 
towels at 
Walgreens or 
Target? Use an 
e-gift card. 
Shopping for gifts 
at Macy’s or the 
Gap? Use a gift 
card to buy your 
gifts online or in 
the store! Getting 

some tools at The Home Depot? Use a gift 
card. You can keep all your gifts in your 
ShopWithScrip online wallet. It’s fast and 
easy, but you’re also helping Harbor students! 

ShopWithScrip.com    

You pay the same amount, but you’re 
fundraising while you do it! Anything you buy 
using ShopWithScrip kicks back a 
percentage to Harbor school. 

Here's a sampling of how much from different        
retailers: Chipotle gives back 14%; Gap 14%;       
LLBean 20%; Marriott Hotels 6%; Starbucks      
7%; Kohl 4%; Southwest Airlines 4%; Subway       
6%; Apple Store 5%; Domino's Pizza 8%; Bath        
& Body Works 12%...and hundreds more! 

 

ShopWithScrip.com 

Buy e-gift cards or have physical cards mailed!   
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